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53D OoNGREss,} HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

3d Sessi_on.

Ex.Doc.
{ No. 207.

PAY OF INDIAN A.GENTS.

LETTER
FROM

THE ACTING SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY
TRANSMITTING

A.n amended estimate of appropriation submitted by the Secretary of tht3
Interior for pay of Indian agents for the fiscal year ending Ji1,1w
30, 1896.
JANUARY

16, 1895.-Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs and ordered 1o
be printed.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, January 15, 1895.
Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith, for the consideration of
Congress, an amended est,i mate for pay of Indian agents for the fiscal
year-ending June 30, 1896, as submitted by the Secretary of the Interior under date of the 8th instant.
Respectfully, yours,
C. S. HAMLIN, Acting Secretary.
The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

DEPARTMENT OF '.l'HE INTERIOR,
OFF1CE OF INDI.A.N AFFAIRS.

Washington, January 8, 1895.
SIR: I have the honor to submit for your consideration the following
recommendations, which, if adopted, it is believed will materially
increase the efficiency of the Indiau service.
Twenty-two of the Indian agencies are in charge of Army officers,
under the act of July 13, 1892 (27 Stat., 120), which provides that after
the passage of that act the President shall detail officers of the United
States Army to act as Indian agents at all agencies where vacancies
from any cause may occur, who, while acting as such ageuts, shall be
un<ler the orders and direction of the Secretary of the Interior, except
at agencies where, in the opinion of the President, the public service
would be better promoted by the appo:ntment of a civilian.
The officers so detailed get no other compensation than their emoluments as Army officers: as the act making appropriation for the current
and ·ontingent expenses of the Indian D epartment (28 Stat., 286) provides that the approprfations made therein for the pay of agents shall
H .Ex. 32-17'
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n take :ffect nor become available in any case for or during the time
in whi h any officer of the Army of the United States shall be engaged
in he p rformance of the duties of Indian agent at any of the agencies.
appropriated for.
H retofore it has been difficult to get officers of proper capacity and
xperience to act as agents, those possessing the requisite qualifications,
and whom the Department would like to have, being reluc-tant to accept
the po ition, there being no inducement to leave their army posts and
di charge the arduous duties of an Indian agent. Of course it is in the
pow r of the President to order an officer to act as Indian agent, and it
i the duty of the officer to obey, but in times of peace it is doubtful if
uch a course is expedient, as more efficient service is likely to be
obtained if some consideration is given to an officer's wishes in the
matter.
I therefore recommend that Congress be requested to amend the
clau e in the Indian appropriation bill already referred to so as to allow
an officer detailed to act as Indian agent to receive, in addition to hisarmy pay, one-half of the salary which a civilian would receive if
appointed to :fill the same place.
o far as the corps of civilian agents is concerned, when the varied
and arduous nature of their duties, and the amount of money responsibility they are compelled to assume are considered, the present salaries
paid eem totally inadequate. Under the present arrangement these
alarie range from $1,000 to $1,800. These, in my judgment, should
b materially increased. To do so would tend to insure more stability
in the rvice.
I therefore recommend that the salaries of all agents be increased as
indicated in the accompanying amendment, which has been framed to
carry the foregoing recommendations into effect.
Y ery re pectfully,
D. M. BROWNING, Commissioner..
The SECRET.A.RY OF THE INTERIOR.
DEP .A.RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, January B, 1895.
p ctfully forwarded through the honorable Secretary of the Treas
nry for the favorable consideration of Congress.
HoKE SMITH, Secretary.

Proposed am~ndments to the act making appropriations for current and contingent expense11
of tho Indian Depai·tment and fulfilling treaty stipulations with various Indian tribes
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1896, and for other purposes,
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Proposed amendments to the act making appropriations for current and contingent expenses
of the Indian Department, etc.-Continued.
Flatben<l Agency, 11:ont .....• ••••...•.... ·-···· ···-·· ···-·· ............•... $1,600
F Ol't Belknap Agency, l\fon t ...............................•... _.....••.•.•. 1,600
:E ort Berthold Agency ... ... .. .•.........................•.....•........•••• 1,600
Fort Hall Agency, Idaho .......................................•...••.•.••. 1,600
Fort Pock Agency, 1\-iont ....•.....••.........•.....••....•....••......•.... 2,000
Grand Ronde .Ageucy, Oreg .............................••••...••...••• ••P• 1,500
Green Ba..v Agency, Wis .......•.................•..................••..•.•. 1,800
H?opn. Vnlfoy A ency, Cal ...•.............................•..........•.... 1,500
2, ooo,
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L emh i Agency 1 I<lalio .... ................................................. .
Mescalero Agency, N. Mex •.• ....................................•.....••..
l\ii sion Agency, Cal .... ...••... • ...........•......••...............•..••••
Navajo Agency, N. i\'Jex ...••...•••...............•.....•................•••.
Teall Bay Agency, Wash ..•••..................•.......................•...
~:~a~~;~gx~~~'c;,e;~ ·y~ ~ ~::::::: :: : ::: ::: ::: : : ~:::::::::: :: : : : : :: : : :: : :: : :
Nez Perces Agency, Idaho ........._.......•.••.•.....•....•.........•••.••••
Omaha and Wi1111elmgo Ageucy, Nebr ...•.......•.•............•..•..••••••
Osage Agency, Okla .....................•••......••.•.•••....•.....•••••••
Pima Agency, Ariz .... . .. ...•......•....••••..•••...••...........•••.••••••
Pine Ritige Agency, S. Dak ............................................. _•.
Pottawatomie and Great Neron.ha Agency, Kans ............................ .
Ponca, Pawnee, Otoe, and Oakl n.Jl(l Agency, Okla .................••••.•.••.
Pueblo arnl Jicarilla Age11cy, N. Mex: ..... ···--· ..••••...... ·-·· ........... .
Pu~·allup (consolitlated) Agency, Wash ................... ···-·· ........... .
Rosebud Agency, S. Dak ..... - ............................................ .
Rounu Valley Agency, Cal ..••.....•........ ··-··· ...... . ...•......•. ···-· ·
Sac and Fox Agency, Iowa .. .••.............................•.. ····-· •••••.
Sac and Fox Agency, Okla ...••..•..•..... _.................•.....••.•.••••

liii~~L;if~;r:t~? ~ ~ ~ \\: ~ \~ ~ \i) ~ \)):: ~)~) i~~ ~ ~\~~~\i ;\ ~~

'isseton Agency, S. Dak ...•.••..........................•....•......•.•••.
Southern Ute Agency, Colo ..................................••.. ····-· ..•.
tan<ling Rock Agency, N. Dak ·-·· ............ ···-·· ..................... .
'fongue River Agency, Mont ...................••...••••.•••••.•••••.••••••
Tulalip Agency, Wash .... .. . ............................................ .
Uintah and Ouray (consolidated) Agency, Utah .......................•.•...
1
l~-!fce;,cr~d~~~~-:::: :: : : :: : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : ::: : :: : : : : : ::::
Warm Springs Agency, Oreg ............................................... .
·western Shoshone Agency, Nev .......................................... ..
WhHe Earth Agency, Minn ............................................... .

H~~!
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In all ...•.•.••• - ... - • . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . • • . . • • • • 96, 300
Provided, That officers of the United States Ar.my detailed as acting ao-ents in
charge of any of the above-named Indian agencies shall be paid one-half of the
~alary _a~tached to_ the office of the civil Indian agents, respectively, at such agencies
m addition to their pay as officers of the United States Army.
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